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Universlty =residenos haveé gain- net party as nuli pobably Wo
ed a reputatien f1 ei p ipa- cause they care about their marksce wer suden2 - C ilth and because things are so expen-
time anid only studythe night sive," he said.
before exams. Tucker saki, "there le stili a geod

Tëevision and film Images have community spirit", but he sees stu-
only furtbered this exaggerated dents moving to différent types of
picture and some studonts avoid activities. "Floors are doing more
residenoe as a resuit. activities that are les related to

Some past residents of Lister Hall, akcohol , he said.
the Li 'f A residence, remembor Floors have arraàged outings to
their stay as "an eight month long places like WEM waterpark and

part." ovie nights among other activitios.
But more students speak ofth Several first year fesdents agreed

frends they made and stili keep, that residence je net what they
and of the camaraderie which saw expected. "it le quiéer than i
themn through the ups and downs thought it would be," one student
of a year of university. said.

Trent Tucker, this year's presi- 1 Students said that kt is "a great
dent of the Lister Hall «Students'* place te live." «Thero le always
AssOtiatien (U-iSA), first lived in something going on," another said.
residence in 198283.1 Resident assistant Stephen ion-

Tucker sees many differencos kine said "there is a big change in
betweon the residenoe community -student attitude."
of that year and the one that has "In the past there usod to be an

F.rung sparks row

,- -~~jyVZ.

anything goes attitude," he said,
"but students no longer hav* the
iuxury of feeling around for a year"

Jenkins referred totbday'ecern-
petitive job market in which pep-
pie are looking at marks more
dlosely. Students are reaiizing tdm
every year courts.

"Residence used te be a place
whore people would socialize for
four months, thon have te move
out," Jenkins said.

1Students aise used te be more
inclined te go te universîty beca-use
they did net know what te do, ho

jenkins was quick te peint eut
that we bave net suddenly disco-
vored ail the answers. "Students are
stili confused," ho said. "But peo-
pie are more edgy and tbey are
pushing tbemnselvos."

"The stress bits people a lot,
seoner," jenkins said. Ho sees the
residonoe cemmunity playing a role
in dealing with that stress.

'It i s nioe te know that there is a
gupof people that you can como

barrie te," ho said.
Students cencurred. "You meet

*a lW of people here," onesuid.
,,.sresienëe etili a fus plac o 

"k is siti where you <an cut yur-
f irst soI teeth away from your
parents," Jenkins s*1d.

In Lister, living at home nieans
socializing," one student said. "Lis-
ter Hall is the kigetpicup Joint
in Edmnonton,= .ade

In previous years, socializing has
often resulted in damage te the tes-
idence. This sort of damage bas les-
sened considorably t his year.

"k has been very minimnal cent-
pared to past years," Tucer said.
He cited four damage reports in
September of this year comrpared
to about 30 in September 1985.

"People care about wheoe they
live and they want te keep the

l ean," he said.
"We try mot to wreck stuff

because tbey niake us pay for it," a
studont said.

lenkins said, I think that dam-
age comes eut of a lot of high
energy Ieves and ne placeJto direct
it te."

"We have te prepare ourselvës

te meet the-netçJs of eudets"» lie
said. "They ,wnf -more fà

Jerikins would Ùk to ee reg-
dence effer a wyiçe varatofW

- ces thet benërseftt In
aspects of lite.

'vWe haSe tq'offer serwiesi tlw
fil1 the Sap betieeen the acader*
and the social," ho sald.

Jenkins creciited people 11k.
Tucker and Housing and Foojd t«-
vices Director Oav.id Bruch and "à
Sood group of coortlinators" lf
'directlng their energiInapol

tive direction!"a'o

"Theso are' people who are
poud to beln the positions and

be om fSnthe positions," h-
said.

lIn the pastthmewere manylcooi
flicts between LHSA and Housing
and Food Services. jenkins saWdthàt
there is ne longer a probleni wit
the two groupe. - 1

"lit's aýnow bail r me," kenkins
said. "There are stiI a lot cf goW
directions for this place te go In.m

ST. CATHERINES (CUP) -A secre-
tary at Brock University who was
dismisse without explanation fol-
iewing ber testimony te a sexual'
barassment commnittee is suing the
university for wrongful dismissai.

Mary Warner, a secrotary with
the History department for fifteen
years, was transferred te the Soci-
oiogy department against ber
wisheson Aug. 6and was dismissed
later that rnontb.

Articles in tbe St. Catherines daily
newspaper, The Standard, and an
editeriai in the Breck facuit news-
letter prompted univorsity presi-
dent Alan Earpte respond with a
memo, te AIldepartment chairs,
denying tbat Warner was f ired for
providing "information tothe Com-
mîttee on Sexual Harassment."

Earp said Warner bad become
involved in "a vory turbulent situa-

There's stili Urne ta prepare

tien" as the Histor department
secretary, and this was "one of the
reasons" why she was transferred
frem the departrnent.,

"The feeling was that the move
would be a good thing aIl around.
Unfortunately, she (Warner> did,
net share that (view). She was
unwilling te accopt the transfer,"
Earp said.

He said, "there is ne direct con-
nection. between the sexuai harass-
ment investigation and the Warner
controversy."

However, fermer histery student
Tim McCurry said that Warner bad-
"éjo problems in the department

before ber testimony" at the sexual
barassrnent committee-.

Gary Rush, Chair of the Socielegy
Department, described Warner s
work as "tborougbly professional"
and Warner as "a good worker."
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